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Description

[0001] The disclosure relates to variable data litho-
graphic printing. In particular, the disclosure relates to
keyless inking methods and inking systems for use in
variable data lithographic printing systems.
[0002] Traditional offset printing does not allow for var-
iable data printing. The inking subsystem used applies
ink over a static plate image. Typically, ink is depleted
from an inker form roll as the ink is transferred onto the
imaging plate, the ink form roller being the last roller that
is in direct contact with the imaging plate. Different re-
gions of the imaging plate may need more or less ink
depending upon which regions are oleophilic foreground
areas and which regions are oleophobic background im-
age areas. Traditional offset ink delivery systems adjust
ink flow to different regions of the plate using manually
adjusted keys which change the ink feed rate in order to
guarantee enough ink will flow in solid imaging regions
but prevent too much ink from flowing to areas covered
by fine lines or half tones.
[0003] Recently, keyless inker systems have been in-
troduced which meter ink appropriately without the need
for inker keys. Exemplary keyless inker systems include
those sold by Koenig & Bauer AB group (KBA) located
in Germany. Such keyless systems use a metered anilox
roller to pull fresh ink uniformly out of an ink tray and
deliver the ink directly to a rubber form roll which then
transfers the ink to the an imaging plate. Such systems
provide for more consistent ink flow regardless of wheth-
er a solid or fine artwork is being printed. However, the
ink thickness that remaining on the form roller after being
partially transferred to the static image on an offset plate
is not uniform. This is because ink splits onto the imaging
plate in imaging areas but is fully rejected in non-imaging
areas by the dampening fluid. Thus the remaining non-
uniform ink thickness on the form roller has a thickness
pattern which reflects the image pattern printed onto the
static plate. Thus not all areas on the form roll are covered
with the same thickness of ink after transfer of ink onto
the imaging plate and when new ink is transferred onto
the form roller some of the old thickness pattern partially
remains. To minimize these effects, keyless inking sys-
tems include a form roll that has a soft or conformable
surface, an anilox metering roll, and imaging plate that
are all substantially equal in diameter. Further, since
these rollers are all of equal diameter, related art keyless
inking systems typically have large diameter anilox meter
rollers and form rollers since the image plate is large in
area, for example a B2-size sheet format.
[0004] The reason for equal diameters of the rollers is
so that history effects add "in-phase" with the image on
the plate. The form roller then builds up a reproducible
ink layer thickness "in phase" with the static offset plate
image.
[0005] However, when changing print jobs from one
static imaging plate to the next, there is thus some ghost-
ing and some make ready printing necessary to erase

the history of the prior ink film thickness distribution on
the form roller. This make ready allows time for the new
equilibrium ink film thickness to build up "in-phase" with
a new plate image over time. Thus related art keyless
systems still suffer from some ghosting and necessary
make ready between print jobs.
[0006] For a variable data lithographic printing inker
system, the ink film thickness must always be the same
regardless of the imaging history because a new image
is introduced on each pass of the printing process. This
is because a new pattern of dampening solution is formed
by laser evaporation on each pass of the imaging cylinder
containing a reimageable print surface. In addition, var-
iable data lithography is different from static offset lithog-
raphy because the ink is transferred directly to an elas-
tomeric conformable blanket that holds the latent image
in the dampening fluid after it has been laser patterned
in contrast to traditional offset which holds a static fluid
pattern over a hard metal offset plate surface. Thus a
new inker system must be designed to be compatible
with the new requirements of a variable data lithography
print system.
[0007] An example of a variable data lithography sys-
tem is described in EP-A-2450190 published on 9 May
2012 and thus forming part of the state of the art under
Article 54(3) EPC. This describes an inking subsystem
for applying a uniform layer of ink in which an anilox roller
is used to meter an offset ink onto one or more forming
rollers.
[0008] An example of a keyless inking system is de-
scribed in US 2005/005790 A1. This describes a keyless
inking apparatus comprising an anilox member, a trans-
fer member and a form member, wherein said transfer
member defines a transfer mip with said form member.
[0009] In accordance with a first aspect of the present
invention, a variable lithographic keyless inking method
comprises:

metering a uniform layer of ink onto a transfer mem-
ber from an anilox member, the anilox member being
configured to carry ink;
metering a uniform layer of ink onto a hard form mem-
ber from a transfer member, the transfer member
having a conformable surface;
transferring the ink of the uniform layer directly from
the hard form member to a reimageable surface layer
for variable data lithographic printing; and
cleaning a surface of the hard form member, the
cleaning comprising removing ink from a surface of
the form member.

[0010] In accordance with a second aspect of the
present invention, a keyless variable data lithographic
inking apparatus comprises:

an anilox member, the anilox member being config-
ured to carry ink;
a transfer member, the transfer member having a
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conformable surface, and the transfer member being
configured to define a first transfer nip with the anilox
member; and
a form member, the form member having a hard sur-
face, and the form member being configured to de-
fine a second transfer nip with the transfer member;
an imaging member, the imaging member having a
conformable reimageable surface layer, and the re-
imageable surface layer being configured to define
a third transfer nip with the form member; and
a chamber blade system, the chamber blade system
having a form member doctor blade, the form mem-
ber doctor blade being configured to contact a sur-
face of the form member for removing ink from a
surface of the form member.

[0011] Inker subsystems or inking systems that ac-
commodate ghostless variable lithographic printing are
disclosed. Inking methods, apparatus, and systems are
provided that afford compact component configuration,
metering of a uniform layer of ink onto the reimageable
surface, cleaning ink from an ink form member, and re-
cycling ink removed from the form member for resupply
to an inking system. The form roller is always understood
to apply ink directly to the reimageable surface used in
variable lithographic printing. In is understood the term
ink is used to apply to any viscous marking material in
general.
[0012] In one embodiment, methods may include
transferring ink from an anilox roll to the transfer roll at a
first transfer nip, the first transfer nip being defined by
the anilox roll and the transfer roll; and transferring ink
from the transfer roll to the form roll at a second transfer
nip, the second transfer nip being defined by the transfer
roll and the form roll. In another embodiment, methods
may include urging the transfer roll against the anilox roll
to apply pressure to the ink at the first transfer nip; and
urging the transfer roll against the form roll to apply pres-
sure to the ink at the second transfer nip. By this method
the pressure can be varied and allow for variations in ink
transfer efficiency and average film thickness applied to
the reimageable surface. This allows for small changes
in the ink optical density and color saturation.
[0013] Cleaning the surface of the hard form roll may
include removing ink from a surface of the form roll using
a doctoring blade whereby ink is removed from the form
roll. Methods may include collecting the ink removed from
the hard surface of the form roll by the doctor blade in a
reservoir. The reservoir may be in communication with
an ink sump leading into the anilox roller. The collected
ink may be received at the ink sump and reused for sup-
plying the anilox roller with ink.
[0014] After the ink is transferred from the form roller
to the reimageable surface of the central drum, some
residual amount of dampening liquid will inevitably work
its way into the inking subsystem. In another embodi-
ment, methods include removing dampening liquid from
the surface of the form roll. Methods may include con-

tacting a surface of the form roll with a chamber blade in
wiper mode, the chamber blade comprising a hydrophilic
surface such as a hydrophilic foam rubber if a water
based dampening fluid is used. Alternatively other blade
materials may be used if a different dampening chemistry
is used. For example, if a hydrofluoroether is used as the
dampening fluid, a Teflon blade may be chosen. The
blade material is chosen to selectively wet the dampening
fluid over that of the ink.
[0015] Alternatively an air knife may be used to selec-
tively evaporate away residual dampening fluid. Accord-
ingly, ink may be collected from the form roll that is not
contaminated with dampening fluid, and can be effec-
tively reused for supplying the anilox roll. In another em-
bodiment, methods include applying ink from the ink
sump to a surface of the anilox roll. The supplied ink may
include ink that has been removed from the form member,
and recycled for supply to the anilox roll, and retransfer
to the hard form member by way of the intermediate trans-
fer roll.
[0016] In an embodiment of a variable lithographic ink-
ing apparatus according to the present invention, the ink-
ing subsystem includes an anilox member such as an
anilox roll or hollow anilox drum. The anilox member has
cells may be configured to carry ink from an ink sump to
an ink transfer member. In an embodiment, the anilox
member may be heated and temperature controlled; a
temperature of the anilox member being adjustable to
enhance ink transfer to the transfer member for achieving
a different uniform ink layer thickness on a surface of the
transfer member.
[0017] The ink transfer member may be a roller or
drum. A surface of the transfer member is ideally a con-
formable elastomer in order to accommodate variations
run out of the hard anilox roller and the hard form roller.
A surface of the transfer member may comprise rubber
or other soft material with durometer below 80 Shore;
e.g., a hardness suitable for mitigating a metering pattern
of the ink and smoothing the ink. The transfer member
is configured to define a first transfer nip with the anilox
member. The transfer member may be movable for var-
ying a pressure applied at the first transfer nip. For ex-
ample, the transfer member may be configured to be
urged against the anilox member to squeeze ink there
between for metering a uniform layer of ink from the anilox
member to the transfer member.
[0018] According to the invention, the apparatus in-
cludes a form roller member, the form member having a
hard non-elastomeric surface, and the form member be-
ing configured to define a second transfer nip with the
transfer member. A surface of the form member may
comprise metal. The form member may be a roll or drum.
The transfer member and the form member define a sec-
ond ink transfer nip. The transfer member may be con-
figured to be urged against the form member to squeeze
the ink at the nip for metering a uniform layer of ink onto
the form member. The transfer member may be slowly
oscillated in a direction perpendicular to the fast rotational
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motion of the anilox and form members in order to smooth
out any transfer defects arising from cells holding ink in
the anilox roll.
[0019] In order to slightly vary a thickness and/or opti-
cal density of a layer of ink transferred to the imaging
plate, an angular velocity of a transfer member with re-
spect to a form member and an anilox member may be
adjustable for changing the thickness of ink transferred
between the anilox member and inker form roller mem-
ber. Further, an anilox member temperature, and/or an
amount of pressure applied at the first and second ink
transfer nips may be adjusted to achieve metering a uni-
form layer of ink for ghostless variable lithographic print-
ing.
[0020] In an embodiment, the anilox roller member to-
gether with the form roller member and transfer member
may include a chamber blade system which spans the
extent of all three rollers, i.e. the anilox, transfer, and form
roller members. A chamber blade system is composed
of an enclosed chamber having at least two blades, one
applied to an anilox member surface in the doctor mode
with a high pressure impinging angle and one applied to
a member surface at low pressure trailing angle which
accepts return ink back into the chamber. In addition,
sidewall stops are used to fully enclosed roller members
at the edges of the member roller faces. Traditionally the
doctor and wiper chamber blades form an enclosed
chamber over one unique roller member. However a
chamber may be formed multiple roller members as well.
In an embodiment, the chamber blade system having a
wiper blade placed in contact with the form member and
a doctoring blade placed in contact with the anilox mem-
ber in order to meter the ink into the cells of the anilox
member. The chamber blade system thus forms a cham-
ber over the anilox, transfer, and form roller members.
Within the chamber, an additional doctor blade may be
configured to contact a surface of the form member for
removing ink from a surface of the form member for re-
cycling back into the ink sump. The form member doctor
blade may comprise metal, plastic, or other suitable ma-
terial.
[0021] In an embodiment, apparatus may include a
chamber blade system having a wiper blade, the wiper
blade being configured to contact a surface of the form
member, the wiper blade having a hydrophilic surface,
and being configured to remove water based dampening
fluid from the surface of the form member before remov-
ing ink from a surface of the form member by a form
member doctor blade.
[0022] In an embodiment, apparatus may include the
chamber blade system further comprising a removed ink
reservoir, the removed ink reservoir being in communi-
cation with an ink sump, the ink sump being configured
to accept removed ink from the removed ink reservoir.
The ink sump may supply ink to the anilox member. For
example, the anilox member may be arranged to contact
ink in the ink sump to uptake the ink. The chamber blade
system may further comprise an anilox member doctor

blade, the anilox member doctor blade being configured
to doctor excess ink from a surface of the anilox member
so that it is metered in the cells of the anilox member
[0023] In the variable lithographic keyless inking sys-
tem according to the invention, an inking system for trans-
ferring a uniform layer of ink to a reimageable surface
includes an anilox member, an intermediate transfer
member, and a form member, the intermediate member
having a soft surface, and the form member having a
hard surface. The anilox member and the intermediate
transfer member are arranged to define a first ink transfer
nip, and the intermediate transfer member and the form
member are arranged to define a second ink transfer nip.
The form member is configured to transfer ink from the
form member to a reimageable surface. The reimageable
surface has a conformable surface. For example, the im-
aging member may be a soft blanket with a surface layer
composed of silicone, fluorosilicone, viton or other low
surface energy material.
[0024] Another embodiment may include a chamber
blade system, which may include an ink sump. The ink
sump may be in communication with the ink reservoir for
receiving ink cleaned from the form member. The re-
ceived ink may thereafter be resupplied to the anilox
member.
[0025] In another embodiment, a chamber blade sys-
tem may include a wiper blade for removing dampening
fluid from a surface of the form member. The chamber
wiper blade may be configured to remove the dampening
fluid before the removing ink by the doctor blade. Accord-
ingly, the ink received by the reservoir is substantially
free of dampening fluid, and may be resupplied to the
anilox member and/or mixed with ink in the ink sump for
supply to the anilox member.
[0026] Exemplary embodiments are described herein.
It is envisioned, however, that any system that incorpo-
rates features of apparatus and systems described here-
in are encompassed by the scope of the exemplary em-
bodiments.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0027]

FIG. 1 shows a variable lithographic keyless inking
system with a chamber blade system in accordance
with an exemplary embodiment;
FIG. 2 shows a variable lithographic keyless inking
metering process in accordance with an exemplary
embodiment;
FIG. 3 shows a variable lithographic keyless inking
metering process in accordance with an exemplary
embodiment;
FIG. 4 shows a variable lithographic keyless inking
ink supply, metering, transfer, cleaning, and recy-
cling process in accordance with an exemplary em-
bodiment.
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0028] Reference is made to the drawings to accom-
modate understanding of methods, apparatus, and sys-
tems for inking to a reimageable blanket surface for
ghostless variable lithographic ink printing. In the draw-
ings, like reference numerals are used throughout to des-
ignate similar or identical elements. The drawings depict
various embodiments and data related to embodiments
of illustrative methods, apparatus, and systems for inking
from an inking member to the reimageable surface.
[0029] Compact variable lithographic keyless inking
systems that reduce ghosting issues are provided. Meth-
ods, apparatus, and systems accommodate reduced or
substantially eliminated ghosting by cleaning a hard ink
transfer form member with a doctor blade to remove ink
leftover after ink transfer to a reimageable surface. The
removed ink may be recycled for resupply to an anilox
roll of the inking system, and subsequent transfer to the
form roll. The ink transfer members of the inking system
need not be large or of equal size.
[0030] Inking systems or inker subsystems in accord-
ance with embodiments may be incorporated into a var-
iable lithographic architecture so that the inking system
is arranged about a central drum holding an imaging
member whose outer surface is a conformable reimage-
able surface layer. A paper path architecture may be sit-
uated about the imaging member to form a media transfer
nip.
[0031] A uniform application of dampening fluid may
be applied to the reimageable surface layer of the central
imaging cylinder holding an imaging member using a
dampening fluid subsystem. In the digital evaporation
step, particular portions of the dampening fluid layer ap-
plied to the surface of the central imaging member may
be evaporated by a digital evaporation system. For ex-
ample, portions of the dampening fluid layer may be
evaporated by laser patterning.
[0032] In an inking step, ink may be transferred from
an inking system to the reimageable surface layer of the
imaging member. The transferred ink adheres to portions
of this surface where dampening fluid has been evapo-
rated. In a partial cure step, the transferred ink may be
partially cured by irradiation. For example, UV cure
source(s) may be arranged about the imaging member.
In an image transfer step, the transferred ink may be
transferred to media such as paper at a media transfer
nip.
[0033] A surface of the central imaging cylinder may
be cleaned by a cleaning system. For example, tacky
cleaning rollers may be used to clean the surface of the
central imaging member. In a variable lithographic print-
ing process, previously imaged ink must be removed
from the imaging member to prevent ghosting. New ink
applied to the imaging plate from an inking system should
have no history of ink thickness depletion in the form
roller due to prior ink transfer.
[0034] The inking system may include an inking mem-

ber such as an anilox roll. The anilox roll may have wells
or cells in a surface thereof for carrying ink to the imaging
member. The wells may be mechanically or laser en-
graved, and may be configured to contain a volume of
ink. The anilox roll may be configured in an inking system
so that a surface of the roll is submerged in an ink cham-
ber or ink sump. An anilox doctor blade may be arranged
to contact a surface of the anilox roll for leveling ink sup-
plied to the roll by the ink sump as the anilox roll rotates
in a process direction.
[0035] The inking system may include an intermediate
soft transfer roll. The transfer roll may have a soft, con-
formable surface made of, for example, a rubber such
as EPDM or nitrile rubber that is compatible with the ink
chemistry. The transfer roll may be configured to define
a first ink transfer nip with the anilox roll. Ink may be
metered onto the transfer roll at the first ink transfer nip.
The transfer roll may be urged against the anilox roll to
squeeze the ink at the first ink transfer nip to spread and
smooth the ink as the ink is metered onto the transfer roll.
[0036] An ink form member such as a roll having a hard
surface may be arranged to define a second transfer nip
with the soft intermediate transfer roll. The ink form roll
may be a cylindrical drum or other suitable member. The
ink form roll may comprise a hard surface. For example,
the ink form member may be a roll having a surface com-
prising metal. The ink member may be an aluminum
drum. The drum may have a diameter in the range of
about 2 to about 3 inches diameter. Alternatively, the ink
form roll may have a highly durable, hard outer surface
comprising plated chrome or an alumina ceramic coating.
[0037] The hard surface of the form member enables
use of a doctor blade for cleaning ink from the form mem-
ber. For example, a doctor blade may be applied to the
surface of the form roll to wipe or scrape ink from the
form member that is leftover after transferring ink to an
imaging member. Ghostless variable data printing with
offset ink requires that an inker subsystem form roll have
substantially no prior ink history from a prior process of
transferred ink onto an imaging plate. Because the sur-
face of the form member is hard, the doctor blade can
be applied without degrading the form member surface.
[0038] The intermediate transfer member may apply a
pressure at the second transfer nip to squeeze the ink
as the ink is metered onto the form member. The soft
surface of the transfer member mitigates the metering
pattern of the ink and facilitates spreading and smoothing
of the ink at both the first and second transfer nips. The
soft intermediate transfer member may be configured for
oscillation back and forth against the first and second
nips in alternating succession. Additional members such
as rolls may be used to enhance ink smoothing.
[0039] A diameter of an intermediate transfer member
such as a transfer roll and a form member such as a form
roll may be different. Further, the anilox member, transfer
member, and form member may have a diameter that is
significantly smaller than related art anilox rolls, which
are typically over 5 inches or more in diameter. Accord-
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ingly, an overall size of an inking systems having inking
members in accordance with embodiments may have a
reduced size, weight, and overall system cost in compar-
ison with related art systems.
[0040] The intermediate member may be a transfer roll
that is configured to rotate at a first angular velocity. The
form member may be a form roll that is configured to
rotate at a second angular velocity. At least one of the
first angular velocity and the second angular velocity may
be slightly adjusted to enhance smoothing and spreading
of ink at the second ink transfer nip for metering a uniform
layer of ink onto the hard surface of the form roll. Further,
the anilox member may be a temperature controlled an-
ilox roll. The temperature of the anilox roll may be adjust-
ed to bring the ink to a temperature that enhances spread-
ing and smoothing of the ink at, for example, the first
transfer nip. Further, a pressure applied at the ink transfer
nips may be adjusted by adjusting, for example, the pres-
sure applied by the intermediate transfer member, to ac-
commodate inks of particular thicknesses. These param-
eters may be adjusted for varying a thickness and optical
density of an ink layer on a reimageable surface layer of
an imaging member used in variable data lithography.
[0041] The form member may be configured to contact
the outer reimageable surface layer and transfer ink with-
out ink thickness variation or history of prior inking pat-
terns onto the reimageable surface layer thereof. The
imaging member and reimageable surface layer member
may be configured as described by Stowe et al. in "Var-
iable Data Lithography System" (U.S. Patent Application
No. 13/095,714), as appropriate. For example the reim-
ageable surface may be made from a soft silicone blanket
material.
[0042] A chamber blade system in accordance with
embodiments may include a removed ink reservoir.
Chamber blade system may be located adjacent to a
form member so that ink cleaned from the form member
may be captured at the removed ink reservoir. The cham-
ber blade system may include an ink sump. The ink sump
may be configured to communicate with the removed ink
reservoir, so that the ink sump may receive ink from the
ink reservoir. For example, the chamber blade system
may be constructed to define a cavity having an upper
portion and a lower portion. The upper portion of the cav-
ity may be positioned beneath a form roll, and may in-
clude an ink reservoir. Ink removed from the form roll
may fall into the reservoir of the upper portion of the cav-
ity. The lower portion of the ink cavity may include an ink
sump. The ink reservoir and the ink sump of the cavity
may share a common bottom member that contains the
ink in the chamber blade system. Ink received at the res-
ervoir may fall down the common bottom portion from
the reservoir and into the ink sump.
[0043] A portion of the anilox member may be sub-
merged in ink at the ink sump. For example, the anilox
member may be an anilox roll that rotates through the
ink contained in the ink sump whereby the ink sump sup-
plies ink to a surface of the anilox roll. The ink may be

contained in the cells of the anilox roll, and excess ink
on a surface of the roll may be cleaned using an anilox
doctor blade. The anilox doctor blade may be configured
to doctor excess ink deposited in a cell of the inking mem-
ber from the surface of the inking member. A chamber
blade may be associated with the ink chamber. The
chamber blade and the doctor blade may be configured
to contain ink within the chamber. For example, the cham-
ber blade and doctor blade, and bottom portion of the
chamber blade system, in combination, may be config-
ured to contain ink inside the ink chamber.
[0044] The chamber blade system may also include a
form member doctor blade that is configured to contact
a surface of the form member. The form member doctor
blade may be formed of a material comprising metal. The
form member doctor blade may be formed of a hard ma-
terial that is suitable for scraping ink from a surface of
the hard form member. The form member doctor blade
may be oleophobic, and may comprise, for example,
fluorocarbon materials such as TEFLON®. In an inking
system having a chamber blade system in accordance
with an embodiment, the form member doctor blade may
be arranged to contact a portion of the form member that
is located directly above and facing the removed ink res-
ervoir of the chamber blade system. As the form roll, for
example, rotates in a process direction, the form member
doctor blade may contact the surface of the form member
to remove ink from the surface of the form member, caus-
ing the ink to fall into the ink reservoir.
[0045] During transfer of the deposited ink from the
form member to the imaging member, dampening fluid
from the surface of the inking member may be transferred
to the inking member. In an embodiment, a form member
chamber blade may be made from a hydrophilic flexible
material such as microporous nitrile butadiene rubber
(NBR) which promotes the removal of water based damp-
ening fluid from the surface of the ink coating the form
member due to chemical diffusion away from the ink and
into the chamber blade. Alternatively, if a hydrofluor-
oether based dampening fluid is used in digital variable
lithographic, the form member chamber blade may be of
a flexible fluorocarbon material such as viton which se-
lectively promotes the removal of the hydrofluoroether
dampening fluid from the ink by drawing it away from the
surface. Thus the form member chamber blade material
may be made of a flexible oleophobic material which pro-
motes selective absorption and removal of the dampen-
ing fluid based upon the dampening fluid chemistry.
[0046] The form member chamber blade may be con-
figured to contact a portion of the form member that in-
cludes ink and dampening fluid leftover form ink transfer
at a third ink transfer nip defined by an imaging member
and the form member. For example, with respect to a
process direction, the form member chamber blade may
be configured to contact a surface of the form member
and remove dampening fluid therefrom before the form
member doctor blade contacts a surface of the form
member to remove leftover ink therefrom. Accordingly,
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ink removed from the surface of the form member may
be substantially free of dampening fluid. The ink that is
substantially free of dampening fluid may include a neg-
ligible amount of dampening fluid that is present in an
amount that is low enough to be acceptable for resupply
of the ink to the anilox member without degrading ink
transfer or ink printing. As such, in an embodiment where-
in the removed ink may be added to the ink sump for
resupply to an anilox member, the ink supply may remain
substantially free of dampening fluid. Accordingly, ink re-
moved from the form member by cleaning the form mem-
ber with the doctor blade may be recycled for resupply
to the inking system.
[0047] FIG. 1 shows an apparatus and system for var-
iable lithographic keyless inking in accordance with an
embodiment. Specifically, FIG. 1 shows an inking appa-
ratus having an anilox roll 102, an intermediate transfer
roll 105, and a form roll 108. FIG. 1 shows the inking
apparatus arranged with a digital imaging roll 110. While
FIG. 1 shows components that are formed as rolls, other
suitable forms and shapes may be implemented.
[0048] The anilox roll 102 is a cylindrical rotatable roll
having cells or wells defined in a surface thereof. The
cells may be mechanically or laser engraved. The anilox
roll 102 may be submerged in supply ink, and may be
rotated through the ink for uptaking ink into the cells. The
anilox roll may be heated, and may be temperature con-
trolled. Depending on properties of the ink being used,
such as a viscosity of the ink, a temperature of the anilox
member may be adjusted improved smoothing and
spreading of the ink at one or more ink transfer nips of
the inking system.
[0049] The intermediate transfer roll 105 may define a
first ink transfer nip with the anilox roll 102. Ink carried
by the anilox roll 102 may be carried to the first ink transfer
nip, and metered onto the transfer roll 105 in a uniform
layer.. The intermediate roll 105 may have a diameter
that is greater than or less than a diameter of the anilox
roll 102. The transfer roll 105 may be driven passively
through surface friction with the anilox roll in order to
achieve a matching surface speed. The transfer roll sur-
face thereby rotates in unison with surface of the anilox
roll but the angular direction of rotation is opposite that
of the anilox roll 102.
[0050] The intermediate transfer roll 105 may have a
soft surface. For example, the surface may comprise rub-
ber, or elastomer such as EPDM. The intermediate trans-
fer roll 105 may be a rotatable drum, or other member
suitable for defining an ink transfer nip with an anilox roll
102 and a hard form roll such as form roll 108. The soft
intermediate transfer roll 105 may define a second trans-
fer nip with the hard form roll 108. The intermediate trans-
fer roll 105 may transfer ink from the anilox roll 102 to
the hard form roll 108 in a uniform layer.
[0051] In an embodiment, the intermediate roll 105
may be configured to be urgable against the anilox roll
102 at the transfer nip for increasing a pressure applied
to ink at the nip for squeezing the ink to spread and

smooth the ink for metering the ink onto the intermediate
transfer member in a uniform layer. In an embodiment,
the transfer roll or member 105 may be urgable against
the form roll or member 108 at the second ink transfer
nip for increasing a pressure applied to ink at the nip for
squeezing the ink to spread and smooth the ink for me-
tering a uniform layer of ink onto the hard surface of the
form roll 108. In an embodiment, the intermediate roll 105
may be configured to oscillate slowly back and forth in a
direction perpendicular to the high speed rotation the an-
ilox roll or member 102 and the form roll or member 108
[0052] In an embodiment, a transfer member such as
transfer roll 105 may be rotatable and set to rotate at a
velocity V1 set directly by a servo motor or indirectly
through friction with the anilox roller 102. A form member
such as form roll 108 may be rotatable and set to rotate
at a velocity V2 set by an independent servo motor. In
an embodiment, V2 may equal V1. Alternatively, V1 may
differ from V2 slightly causing a small amount of control-
led slippage. One or both of V1 and V2 may be adjusted
to enhance uniformity of the ink layer transferred onto
the hard form roll 108 from the soft intermediate transfer
roll 105 at the second transfer nip. A diameter of the form
roll 108 may be greater than or less than a diameter of
the soft intermediate transfer roll 105.
[0053] As shown in FIG. 1, the form roll 108 may define
a third ink transfer nip with an imaging member 110, and
in particular, with a conformable, reimageable surface
layer 112 of the imaging member 110. The imaging mem-
ber 110 may be a roll as shown in FIG. 1, and the reim-
ageable surface layer 112 may form an outer layer of the
imaging member 110. Alternatively, the member may in-
clude a plate wrapped around a cylinder or a belt. The
reimageable surface layer 112 is soft, conformable, and
reimageable. For example, the surface layer 112 may
comprise a silicone. An imaging member 110 may carry
a surface layer 112 comprising, for example, a silicone
imaging blanket. The surface layer 112 of the imaging
roll 110 may be wear resistant and flexible. The digital
imaging member or roll 110 may be configured to rotate
in a direction that opposes a direction of rotation of the
form roll 108. At the third transfer nip, ink may be metered
form the hard form roll 108 to the digital imaging roll 110
in a uniform layer.
[0054] As the hard form roll 108 contacts the reimage-
able surface layer 112 at the third transfer nip to squeeze
ink therebetween and transfer the ink onto the soft sur-
face layer 112 of the imaging member 110, some ink may
be left behind on the hard form roll 108. Further, as the
hard form roll 108 contacts the digital imaging roll 110 at
the third ink transfer nip to squeeze ink therebetween,
dampening fluid deposited on the reimageable surface
layer 112 prior to ink transfer may migrate from the digital
imaging roll 110 to the hard form roll 108. Accordingly,
the dampening fluid may be mixed with leftover ink on a
surface of the form roll 108 that after ink transfer to the
digital imaging roll 110 at the third transfer nip.
[0055] As shown in FIG. 1, a chamber blade system
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120 may be positioned substantially below the inking ap-
paratus. The chamber blade system 120 may include a
chamber blade 123, an anilox doctor blade 125, and a
form member doctor blade 127. The chamber blade sys-
tem 120 may include a bottom portion 129. As shown in
FIG. 1, the bottom portion 129, anilox doctor blade 125,
and chamber blade 123 may together define a cavity.
The bottom 129 of the chamber blade system 120 of FIG.
1 may angled downward, as shown, from a position ad-
jacent to the form roll 108 at a first end of the bottom 129,
to a position adjacent to the anilox roll 102 at a second
end. The upper portion of the cavity may correspond to
a removed ink reservoir, and the bottom portion of the
cavity may correspond to an ink sump for supplying ink
to the anilox roll 102.
[0056] Because the form roll 108 has a hard surface,
the form roll doctor blade 127 may be configured to con-
tact a surface of the form roll 108 for removing leftover
ink from a surface of the form roll 108. The form roll doctor
blade 127 may comprise a metal material, or other ma-
terial suitable for removing ink from the hard surface of
the form roll 108. The chamber blade system 120 may
include a chamber blade 123. The chamber blade 123
may be configured to contact a surface of the form roll
108. The chamber blade 123 may comprise a flexible
hydrophilic material if water based dampening solution
is used, and thus the hydrophilic chamber blade 123 may
wick away water-based dampening fluid 130 from the
surface of the form roll 108. Alternatively if other damp-
ening fluid chemistries are used, the chamber blade may
be made of other materials designed to efficiently wick
away the type of dampening fluid used. For example, if
a hydrofluoroether based dampening fluid is used as the
ink rejection layer in a variable data lithographic system,
the chamber blade 123 may be chosen to me made from
a fluoride rich fluorocarbon material such as viton or TE-
FLON.
[0057] Accordingly, in an embodiment having a form
roll doctor blade 127 and a chamber blade 123, removed
ink 132 removed by the doctor blade 127 may be received
by the ink reservoir. The ink of the ink reservoir may flow
or be caused migrate to an ink sump for mixing with sup-
ply ink 135. The supply ink 135 may contain the recycled
removed ink 132, and may be supplied to the anilox roll
102. The recycled removed ink 132 advantageously
would include substantially no dampening fluid after mix-
ing in the ink sump with supply ink 135 because the damp-
ening fluid is substantially removed from the form roll 108
before leftover ink is removed from a surface of the form
roll 108. A negligible amount of dampening fluid may be
present in the collected ink, even if a chamber blade is
implemented to wick away the dampening fluid as dis-
closed.
[0058] As the anilox roll 102 rotates through the ink
sump as shown in FIG. 1, an anilox doctor blade 125 may
be configured to contact a surface of the anilox member
102 to level ink contained in the cells of the anilox member
102. The anilox doctor blade 125, chamber blade system

bottom portion 129, and hydrophilic chamber blade sys-
tem may be constructed and arranged to together contain
the ink of the removed ink reservoir and/or the ink sump.
The chamber blade system 120 may span both the anilox
roll 102 and the form roll 108, an arrangement that may
reduce an overall size of the inking system, and thus
reduce costs. In an alternative embodiment, an air knife
(not shown) may be implemented to selectively evapo-
rate away residual dampening fluid. The air knife may be
configured to direct an air stream near a proximity of a
form roll surface for removing dampening fluid from the
form roll and/or a surface of ink on the form roll.
[0059] FIG. 2 shows methods for variable lithographic
keyless inking metering in accordance with an embodi-
ment. Specifically, methods for metering may include
transferring ink from an anilox member such as a roll to
an ink transfer member, which may be a soft rotatable
roll, at S201. The anilox roll and the transfer roll may
define a first ink transfer nip. A pressure may be applied
to ink at the nip at S201 for achieving transfer of a uniform
layer of ink onto a surface of the transfer roll.
[0060] Methods may include transferring ink from the
transfer roll to an ink form member such as a form roll at
S205. While the transfer roll has a soft surface compris-
ing, for example, rubber, the form roll has a hard surface
comprising, for example, metal. The form member and
the transfer member define a second ink transfer nip at
which ink is squeezed by the form roll and the transfer
roll at S205.
[0061] The pressure applied at the nip may be adjust-
able. For example, the intermediate transfer member or
roll may be movable for urging against at least one of the
anilox roll and the hard form roll. FIG. 3 shows methods
for variable lithographic keyless inking metering in ac-
cordance with an embodiment. Specifically, methods
may include transferring ink from an anilox roll to an ink
transfer roll having a conformable surface, whereby the
ink is squeezed at a first transfer nip defined by the anilox
roll and the transfer roll at S301. At S303, the transfer
roll may be urged against the anilox roll to apply a pres-
sure, or to, e.g., increase a pressure against the ink at
the transfer nip during metering.
[0062] Methods may include transferring the ink from
the transfer roll to a form roll having a hard surface at
S305. Accordingly the ink may be squeezed at a second
ink transfer nip defined by the transfer roll and the hard
form roll. At S307, the transfer roll may be urged against
the hard form roll and the ink at the second transfer nip
to, e.g., apply or increase a pressure against ink at the
nip during metering. S301-S307 may be implemented
using a transfer roll that is configured to slowly oscillate
back and forth in a direction perpendicular to the motion
of the rollers shown in figure 1. This perpendicular oscil-
latory motion smooths out the delivery of ink from the
anilox roller such the cell structure point defects are re-
moved.
[0063] FIG. 4 shows methods for variable lithographic
keyless inking, including ink supply, metering, transfer,
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cleaning, and recycling methods in accordance with an
embodiment. Specifically, methods may include trans-
ferring ink from an anilox roll to an ink transfer roll having
a conformable surface at S401. The anilox roll and the
transfer roll may define a first ink transfer nip at which
ink may be squeezed and spread during metering of the
ink from the anilox member to the transfer member at
S401.
[0064] At S405, the ink metered in a uniform layer onto
a surface of the transfer roll may be transferred from the
transfer roll to a hard form roll. The form roll may have a
hard surface, and may comprise, for example, metal. The
ink may be squeezed at a second transfer nip defined by
the conformable transfer roll and the hard form roll to
meter a uniform layer of ink onto the form roll.
[0065] At S420, the ink may be transferred from the
hard form roll to an imaging member such as a digital
imaging plate or roll. The hard transfer roll and the imag-
ing roll may define a third ink transfer nip. The imaging
member includes a soft, conformable reimageable sur-
face layer onto which the ink is transferred from the form
roll. For example, the surface layer of the imaging mem-
ber may comprise silicone or a fluorosilicone. As shown
at S426, methods may include cleaning ink from a surface
of the form roll that is left over after transfer of ink from
the form roll to the imaging roll at S420. The ink may be
cleaned from a surface of the hard form roll using a form
roll doctor blade for scraping or wiping ink from the sur-
face of the form roll. In another embodiment, methods
may include removing dampening fluid from the leftover
ink before removing the ink from the surface of the hard
form roll at S420. For example, if a water-based damp-
ening fluid is used, a hydrophilic chamber blade may be
positioned near the form roll for contacting the left over
ink on the form roll after image transfer to the imaging
roll. The chamber blade may wick away the water-based
dampening fluid from the leftover ink.
[0066] As shown at S428, methods may include col-
lecting the leftover ink cleaned from a surface of the hard
form roll with the form roll doctor blade in a reservoir of
a chamber blade system. In an embodiment wherein a
chamber blade is used to remove dampening fluid from
the leftover ink before the removing the ink from the form
roll at S420, the collected ink may be substantially free
of dampening fluid.
[0067] As shown at S430, methods may include adding
or supplying ink to the anilox roll from an ink sump of the
chamber blade system. The ink sump may be in commu-
nication with the removed ink reservoir. Accordingly, the
ink reservoir may collect removed ink from the hard form
roll, and the collected ink may be transferred to the ink
sump for resupply to the anilox roll. The ink sump may
contain a mixture of new, unused ink and recycled ink
that is supplied to the anilox roll at S430.

Claims

1. A variable lithographic keyless inking method, com-
prising:

metering a uniform layer of ink onto a transfer
member (105) from an anilox member (102), the
anilox member being configured to carry ink;
metering a uniform layer of ink onto a hard form
member (108) from a transfer member (105),
the transfer member having a conformable sur-
face;
transferring the ink of the uniform layer directly
from the hard form member (108) to a reimage-
able surface layer (112) for variable data litho-
graphic printing; and
cleaning a surface of the hard form member
(108), the cleaning comprising removing ink
from a surface of the form member.

2. The method of claim 1, the cleaning further compris-
ing:

removing dampening fluid from a surface of the
form member (108), the dampening fluid being
transferred from the reimageable surface layer
to the form member, wherein an air knife is pref-
erably used to selectively evaporate dampening
fluid deposited on the hard form roller.

3. The method of claim 2, the removing dampening fluid
further comprising:

contacting a surface of the form member (108)
with a chamber blade (123), the chamber blade
comprising a material configured to preferential-
ly wick away dampening fluid from the surface
of the form member before removing ink from a
surface of the form member.

4. The method of any of claims 1 to 3, the removing ink
further comprising contacting the hard surface of the
form member (108) with a doctor blade (127) where-
by ink is removed from the form member.

5. The method of any of claims 1 to 4, comprising:

collecting the ink removed from the hard surface
of the form member by the doctor blade (127) in
a reservoir, the reservoir being in communica-
tion with an ink sump wherein collected ink may
mix with ink for applying to an anilox member
(102), and preferably applying ink from the ink
sump to a surface of the anilox member.

6. The method of claim 5, the metering further compris-
ing:
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transferring ink from the anilox member (102) to
the transfer member (105) at a first transfer nip,
the first transfer nip being defined by the anilox
member and the transfer member;
transferring ink from the transfer member (105)
to the form member (108) at a second transfer
nip, the second transfer nip being defined by the
transfer member and the form member; and
urging the transfer member (105) against the
anilox member (102) to apply pressure to the
ink at the first transfer nip; and
urging the transfer member (105) against the
form member (108) to apply pressure to the ink
at the second transfer nip.

7. The method of claim 6, comprising:

actively driving a surface velocity of at least one
of the anilox member (102), the transfer mem-
ber, and the form member to vary the relative
surface velocity of the actively driven member
with respect to the others of the members to ad-
just the ink transfer efficiency of ink delivered to
the reimageable surface of a variable lithograph-
ic printing apparatus.

8. The method of claim 6 or claim 7, further comprising
heating the anilox member (102) and controlling the
temperature of the anilox member (102) to enhance
metering for achieving a uniform ink layer on a sur-
face of the transfer member.

9. A keyless variable data lithogrraphic inking appara-
tus, comprising:

an anilox member (102), the anilox member be-
ing configured to carry ink;
a transfer member (105), the transfer member
having a conformable surface, and the transfer
member being configured to define a first trans-
fer nip with the anilox member (102); and
a form member (108), the form member having
a hard surface, and the form member being con-
figured to define a second transfer nip with the
transfer member (105);
an imaging member (112), the imaging member
having a conformable reimageable surface lay-
er, and the reimageable surface layer being con-
figured to define a third transfer nip with the form
member (105); and
a chamber blade system (120), the chamber
blade system having a form member doctor
blade (127), the form member doctor blade be-
ing configured to contact a surface of the form
member (108) for removing ink from a surface
of the form member.

10. The apparatus of claim 9, the chamber blade system

further comprising:

a chamber blade (123), the chamber blade being
configured to contact a surface of the ink cover-
ing the form member (108) and being configured
to remove dampening fluid from the inked sur-
face of the form member before removing ink
from a surface of the form member by the form
member doctor blade (127).

11. The apparatus of claim 9 or claim 10, including an
air knife, the air knife being configured to direct air
flow in proximity to the surface of the form member
to remove dampening solution from the form mem-
ber before removing the ink from the surface of the
form member.

12. The apparatus of any of claims 9 to 11, the chamber
blade system (120) further comprising:

a removed ink reservoir, the removed ink reser-
voir being in communication with an ink sump,
the ink sump being configured to accept re-
moved ink from the removed ink reservoir, the
anilox member being configured to contact ink
in the ink sump to uptake the ink.

13. The apparatus of any of claims 9 to 12, comprising:

an anilox member doctor blade (125), the anilox
member doctor blade being configured to doctor
excess ink from a surface of the anilox member.

Patentansprüche

1. Variables, schraubenloses lithographisches Einfär-
bungsverfahren, umfassend:

Zuführen einer gleichmäßigen Schicht aus Tinte
auf ein Übertragungsglied (105) von einem
Anilox-Glied (102), wobei das Anilox-Glied für
das Tragen von Tinte konfiguriert ist,
Zuführen der gleichmäßigen Schicht aus Tinte
auf ein hartes Formglied (108) von dem Über-
tragungsglied (105), wobei das Übertragungs-
glied eine anpassungsfähige Oberfläche auf-
weist,
Übertragen der Tinte der gleichmäßigen Schicht
direkt von dem harten Formglied (108) auf eine
wiederbebilderbare Oberflächenschicht (112)
für ein lithographisches Drucken mit variablen
Daten, und
Reinigen einer Oberfläche des harten Form-
glieds (108), wobei das Reinigen das Entfernen
von Tinte von der Oberfläche des Formglieds
umfasst.
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2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Reinigen
weiterhin umfasst:

Entfernen eines Befeuchtungsfluids von der
Oberfläche des Formglieds (108), wobei das
Befeuchtungsfluid von der wiederbebilderbaren
Oberflächenschicht zu dem Formglied übertra-
gen wird, wobei vorzugsweise ein Luftmesser
verwendet wird, um das auf der harten Form-
walze abgelagerte Befeuchtungsfluid wahlwei-
se zu verdampfen.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 2, wobei das Entfernen
des Befeuchtungsfluids weiterhin umfasst:

Kontaktieren der Oberfläche des Formglieds
(108) mit einer Kammerrakel (123), wobei die
Kammerrakel ein Material umfasst, das vor-
zugsweise ein Befeuchtungsfluid von der Ober-
fläche des Formglieds weg saugt, bevor Tinte
von der Oberfläche des Formglieds entfernt
wird.

4. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, wobei
das Entfernen von Tinte weiterhin das Kontaktieren
der harten Oberfläche des Formglieds (108) mit ei-
nem Rakelmesser (127) umfasst, wodurch Tinte von
dem Formglied entfernt wird.

5. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, um-
fassend:

Sammeln der von der harten Fläche des Form-
glieds durch das Rakelmesser (127) entfernten
Tinte in einem Reservoir, wobei das Reservoir
mit einer Tintenwanne verbunden ist, in der sich
die gesammelte Tinte mit Tinte für das Auftragen
auf einem Anilox-Glied (102) mischen kann, und
vorzugsweise Auftragen von Tinte aus der Tin-
tenwanne auf eine Oberfläche des Anilox-
Glieds.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 5, wobei das Zuführen
weiterhin umfasst:

Übertragen von Tinte von dem Anilox-Glied
(102) zu dem Übertragungsglied (105) an einem
ersten Übertragungswalzenspalt, wobei der
erste Übertragungswalzenspalt durch das
Anilox-Glied und das Übertragungsglied defi-
niert wird,
Übertragen von Tinte von dem Übertragungs-
glied (105) zu dem Formglied (108) an einem
zweiten Übertragungswalzenspalt, wobei der
zweite Übertragungswalzenspalt durch das
Übertragungsglied und das Formglied definiert
wird,
Drücken des Übertragungsglieds (105) gegen

das Anilox-Glied (102), um einen Druck auf die
Tinte an dem ersten Übertragungswalzenspalt
auszuüben, und
Drücken des Übertragungsglieds (105) gegen
das Formglied (108), um einen Druck auf die
Tinte an dem zweiten Übertragungswalzenspalt
auszuüben.

7. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, das umfasst:

aktives Steuern einer Oberflächengeschwindig-
keit des Anilox-Glieds (102), des Übertragungs-
glieds und/oder des Formglieds, um die relative
Oberflächengeschwindigkeit des aktiv angetrie-
benen Glieds in Bezug auf die anderen Glieder
zu variieren, um die Tintenübertragungseffizi-
enz der zu der wiederbebilderbaren Oberfläche
einer variablen lithographischen Druckvorrich-
tung zugeführten Tinte einzustellen.

8. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6 oder 7, das weiterhin
das Heizen des Anilox-Glieds (102) und das Steuern
der Temperatur des Anilox-Glieds (102) für eine Ver-
besserung des Zuführens für das Erzielen einer
gleichmäßigen Tintenschicht auf einer Oberfläche
des Übertragungsglieds umfasst.

9. Schraubenlose lithographische Einfärbungsvorrich-
tung mit variablen Daten, umfassend:

ein Anilox-Glied (102), wobei das Anilox-Glied
für das Tragen von Tinte konfiguriert ist,
ein Übertragungsglied (105), wobei das Über-
tragungsglied eine anpassungsfähige Oberflä-
che aufweist und wobei das Übertragungsglied
konfiguriert ist, um einen ersten Übertragungs-
walzenspalt mit dem Anilox-Glied (102) zu defi-
nieren, und
ein Formglied (108), wobei das Formglied eine
harte Oberfläche aufweist und wobei das Form-
glied konfiguriert ist, um einen zweiten Übertra-
gungswalzenspalt mit dem Übertragungsglied
(105) zu definieren,
ein Abbildungsglied (112), wobei das Abbil-
dungsglied eine anpassungsfähige, wiederbe-
bilderbare Oberflächenschicht aufweist und wo-
bei die wiederbebilderbare Oberflächenschicht
konfiguriert ist, um einen dritten Übertragungs-
walzenspalt mit dem Formglied (105) zu definie-
ren, und
ein Kammerrakelsystem (120), wobei das Kam-
merrakelsystem ein Formglied-Rakelmesser
(127) aufweist, wobei das Formglied-Rakelmes-
ser konfiguriert ist, um eine Oberfläche des
Formglieds (108) für das Entfernen von Tinte
von der Oberfläche des Formglieds zu kontak-
tieren.
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10. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 9, wobei das Kammer-
rakelsystem weiterhin umfasst:

eine Kammerrakel (123), wobei die Kammerra-
kel konfiguriert ist, um eine Oberfläche der das
Formglied (108) bedeckenden Tinte zu kontak-
tieren, und konfiguriert ist, um ein Befeuch-
tungsfluid von der tintenbedeckten Oberfläche
des Formglieds zu entfernen, bevor die Tinte
von der Oberfläche des Formglieds durch das
Formglied-Rakelmesser (127) entfernt wird.

11. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 9 oder 10, die ein Luft-
messer enthält, wobei das Luftmesser konfiguriert
ist, um einen Luftfluss in die Nähe der Oberfläche
des Formglieds zu richten, um eine Befeuchtungs-
lösung von dem Formglied zu entfernen, bevor die
Tinte von der Oberfläche des Formglieds entfernt
wird.

12. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 9 bis 11, wo-
bei das Kammerrakelsystem (120) weiterhin um-
fasst:

ein Entfernte-Tinte-Reservoir, wobei das Ent-
fernte-Tinte-Reservoir mit einer Tintenwanne
verbunden ist, wobei die Tintenwanne konfigu-
riert ist, um entfernte Tinte aus dem Entfernte-
Tinte-Reservoir zu empfangen, wobei das
Anilox-Glied konfiguriert ist, um Tinte in der Tin-
tenwanne zu kontaktieren, um die Tinte aufzu-
nehmen.

13. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 9 bis 12, um-
fassend:

ein Anilox-Glied-Rakelmesser (125), wobei das
Anilox-Glied-Rakelmesser konfiguriert ist, um
übermäßige Tinte von einer Oberfläche des
Anilox-Glieds zu streichen.

Revendications

1. Procédé d’encrage automatique pour impression li-
thographique variable comprenant les étapes con-
sistant à :

alimenter une couche uniforme d’encre sur un
élément de transfert (105) à partir d’un élément
anilox (102), l’élément anilox étant configuré
pour transporter l’encre ;
alimenter une couche uniforme d’encre sur un
élément de forme dur (108) à partir d’un élément
de transfert (105), l’élément de transfert ayant
une surface conformable ;
transférer l’encre de la couche uniforme direc-
tement de l’élément de forme dur (108) à une

couche de surface réimageable (112) pour l’im-
pression lithographique de données variables ;
et
nettoyer une surface de l’élément de forme dur
(108), le nettoyage comprenant l’étape consis-
tant à retirer l’encre d’une surface de l’élément
de forme.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, le nettoyage com-
prenant en outre l’étape consistant à :

retirer le fluide de mouillage d’une surface de
l’élément de forme (108), le fluide de mouillage
étant transféré de la couche de surface réima-
geable à l’élément de forme, dans lequel une
lame d’air est de préférence utilisée pour éva-
porer sélectivement le fluide de mouillage dé-
posé sur le rouleau de forme dur.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 2, l’étape consistant
à retirer le fluide de mouillage comprenant l’étape
consistant à :

mettre en contact une surface de l’élément de
forme (108) avec une lame de chambre (123),
la lame de chambre comprenant un matériau
configuré pour évacuer de préférence par effet
de mèche le fluide de mouillage de la surface
de l’élément de forme avant de retirer l’encre
d’une surface de l’élément de forme.

4. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 3, l’étape consistant à retirer l’encre comprend
en outre l’étape consistant à mettre en contact la
surface dure de l’élément de forme (108) avec une
racle (127), moyennant quoi l’encre est retirée de
l’élément de forme.

5. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 4, comprenant l’étape consistant à :

collecter l’encre retirée de la surface dure de
l’élément de forme par la racle (127) dans un
réservoir, le réservoir étant en communication
avec un bac d’encre, dans lequel l’encre collec-
tée peut se mélanger avec l’encre pour s’appli-
quer sur un élément anilox (102), et de préfé-
rence appliquer l’encre du bac d’encre sur une
surface de l’élément anilox.

6. Procédé selon la revendication 5, l’étape d’alimen-
tation comprend en outre l’étape consistant à :

transférer l’encre de l’élément anilox (102) à
l’élément de transfert (105) au niveau d’une pre-
mière ligne de pincement de transfert, la pre-
mière ligne de pincement de transfert étant dé-
finie par l’élément anilox et l’élément de
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transfert ;
transférer l’encre de l’élément de transfert (105)
à l’élément de forme (108) au niveau d’une
deuxième ligne de pincement de transfert, la
deuxième ligne de pincement de transfert étant
définie par l’élément de transfert et l’élément de
forme ; et
pousser l’élément de transfert (105) contre l’élé-
ment anilox (12) pour appliquer la pression sur
l’encre au niveau de la première ligne de pince-
ment de transfert ; et
pousser l’élément de transfert (105) contre l’élé-
ment de forme (108) pour appliquer la pression
sur l’encre au niveau de la deuxième ligne de
pincement de transfert.

7. Procédé selon la revendication 6, comprenant l’éta-
pe consistant à :

entraîner activement une vitesse superficielle
d’au moins l’un parmi l’élément anilox (102),
l’élément de transfert et l’élément de forme pour
modifier la vitesse superficielle relative de l’élé-
ment activement entraîné par rapport aux autres
éléments pour ajuster l’efficacité de transfert
d’encre de l’encre délivrée sur la surface réima-
geable d’un appareil d’impression lithographi-
que variable.

8. Procédé selon la revendication 6 ou la revendication
7, comprenant en outre les étapes consistant à
chauffer l’élément anilox (102) et réguler la tempé-
rature de l’élément anilox (102) pour améliorer l’ali-
mentation afin d’obtenir une couche d’encre unifor-
me de l’élément de transfert.

9. Appareil d’encrage automatique pour impression li-
thographique de données variables comprenant :

un élément anilox (102), l’élément anilox étant
configuré pour transporter l’encre ;
un élément de transfert (105), l’élément de
transfert ayant une surface conformable, et l’élé-
ment de transfert étant configuré pour définir
une première ligne de pincement de transfert
avec l’élément anilox (102) ; et
un élément de forme (108), l’élément de forme
ayant une surface dure, et l’élément de forme
étant configuré pour définir une deuxième ligne
de pincement de transfert avec l’élément de
transfert (105) ;
un élément d’imagerie (112), l’élément d’image-
rie ayant une couche de surface réimageable
conformable, et la couche de surface réimagea-
ble étant configurée pour définir une troisième
ligne de pincement de transfert avec l’élément
de forme (105) ; et
un système de lame de chambre (120), le sys-

tème de lame de chambre ayant une racle (127)
d’élément de forme, la racle d’élément de forme
étant configurée pour être en contact avec une
surface de l’élément de forme (108) afin de re-
tirer l’encre d’une surface de l’élément de forme.

10. Procédé selon la revendication 9, le système de la-
me de chambre comprenant en outre :

une lame de chambre (123), la lame de chambre
étant configurée pour entrer en contact avec une
surface de l’encre recouvrant l’élément de forme
(108) et étant configurée pour retirer le fluide de
mouillage de la surface encrée de l’élément de
forme avant de retirer l’encre d’une surface de
l’élément de forme par la racle (127) d’élément
de forme.

11. Appareil selon la revendication 9 ou la revendication
10, comprenant une lame d’air, la lame d’air étant
configurée pour diriger l’écoulement d’air à proximité
de la surface de l’élément de forme afin de retirer la
solution de mouillage de l’élément de forme avant
de retirer l’encre de la surface de l’élément de forme.

12. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
9 à 11, le système de lame de chambre (120) com-
prenant en outre :

un réservoir d’encre retirée, le réservoir d’encre
retirée étant en communication avec un bac
d’encre, le bac d’encre étant configuré pour ac-
cepter l’encre retirée du réservoir d’encre reti-
rée, l’élément anilox étant configuré pour mettre
en contact l’encre dans le bac d’encre pour l’ad-
mission de l’encre.

13. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
9 à 12, comprenant :

une racle (125) d’élément anilox, la racle d’élé-
ment anilox étant configurée pour racler l’encre
en excès d’une surface de l’élément anilox.
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